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Mildmay Trim. Ayton. _The Mildmay hockey club journeyed L ca"d,da‘e8 who are malfing a big
to Ayton on Tuesday evening and ! °f WardenshiP are : Dabaon

Hinsperger of Mildmay refereed to the ,wi" hoId an
satisfaction of both clubs. The Avton *! ? °1 farm etoch and impie-
boys return soon for a game here. N a^ !M’ Con- 9* Carnck. on Sat-
The Band Conçut. Pu^S^f ^ J°h"

The Formosa Union Band gave a very I v 
g-iod entertainment in the town hall, I Lau«*i#'.
Mildmay, last Thursday evening, to a Take V°ur feat batch of washing to 
fair-sized audience. The program Pang Jolln Lec- laundryman, Mildmay 
which consisted of orchestra and band who guaran*ees satisfactory work at 
music, vocal s ^tçtions, and comic sket-1very reaso'*ble prices. y., ’|
chcs, was 
audience wa

to BIT the

■

w.
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Kin- v-i
Mrs. N, Rudolph reti 

home in Tara after a week 
and in Teeawater. ’

Heinz (t Ticde started cutting ice on 
Monday. It will take them about two 
weeks to get in their supply after which 
the hotel-men and others will set 
theira. 8

r
,

Me A. A. WERDICH, M»r. Mildmay Branch. 1

Mr. Ed. Gehl of West Branch Mich., 
visited his brother, the Rev. J. J. Gehl 
here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Buhlmann

Greed Trank Time Table Bruce County Council meets at Walk- 
erton next Tuesday.
16Mias Amelia Martin of Buffalo is vis
iting her parents here.
_Albert Sachs of Chicago is visiting 
friends and relatives in Carrick 

Fred Biehl, the caretaker of the town 
hall, is under the doctor's care*.

Mr. Ed. Gehl of West Branch, Mich., 
visited relatives here this week.

Rev. L. Wittich has started a series 
of revival services in the Evangelical- 
church.

Our former townsman, W. W. Beitz, 
has purchased the Central hotel at 
Guelph.

J. T. Kidd has opened a night school I 
in the village, and will teach book-keep-1 
ing &c.

XMAS GIFTS * IYains leave Mildmay station as follows: 
aorva south

Express........ 7.11 a.m. Express........10 a.m.
.....Ï*5 B m- Express.....1.40 p.m.

......312 P?1- Express..... 8.36 p.m.Tiie 7.11 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. trains carry mail.

From: panied by their nephew, Frank Schmaltz 
of West Branch, Mich., were in town 
one day last week.

Mr. Jos. D. Schumacher made a busi
ness trip to Toronto last Thursday and 
returned Friday night.

w*7 Nçd through, and the I Tenders Wanted,

hbfl, day around the maple and beech body wood, delivered 
WjXrda, the delivery Iat the school on or before March 1st. 
mÊe years. Three I No Action Taken.

contain- L A public meeting Was held in the town 
«Pgp*» was paid hall on Monday evening to ascertain the 

drovers, wishes of the ratepayers of the Mildmay 
'"Pi0 *7:25 Pcr cwt- Flre Department regarding/»ne erection 

bslof a new flre hall in this village. There
-*g|üm

C. A. Fox »»»»»»»»•

LOCAL & PERSONAL 1 Monday was 
Grand TrunJtst,
being thnwBSjIs guarantee that the make 

and quality of the article is 
exactly as represented.
Our Assortment of Watches, Jewel
ry, Silverware and Cutlery is exten
sive and well selected. Prices Right.

IS

Ezra Yandt has purchased a beautiful 
team of black horses.

Andrew Metzger of Westcott, Alberta 
visited friends here last week.

Mr. Frank Schmalz of West Branch, 
Mich., is visiting relatives here.

W. J. Pomeroy is buying a carload of 
horses for shipment to the West in the 
spring.

The Harriston curling club is expect
ed here to-morrow to play against two 
local rinks.

Christian Merklinger, harness maker, 
of Hanover, has assigned for the benefit 
of his creditors.

Jos. Dentinger of the Elora road pur
poses holding an auction sale about the 
middle of February.

Miss Sadie Herringer has returned 
home from Petrolia, where she had a 
situation as milliner.

The curlers will have the rink on Fri
day of this week, allowing skaters the 
rink next Tuesday.

Miss Hammer will close her dress
making parlors this week, and will 
be back until the first of March.

Louis Braun had the misfortune to 
fall on the icy sidewalk last Saturday 
morning, and injured his hand badly.

Andrew Kuntz of Daysland, Alberta, 
is spending the winter with friends here, 
Andy has been in the West for 
years.

Garfield Eickmeier went to Stratford 
on Tuesday morning to attend the fun
eral of his cousin, Mrs. Alphonse Eick
meier.

The monthly meeting of the Wom
en’s Institute will be held at the home 
of Mrs. J. A. Wilson on Friday, Janu
ary 27th at 3.30 p. m.

Mrs. William Sutherland of Toronto 
came up on Tnesday to attend the fun
eral of the late Mrs. Rennie, and visited 
friends and relatives here.

ful
Clifford.

Last Wednesday night there died at 
his home Mr. Hemy Dahmer, the funer
al taking place on Saturday morning ttf 

Lutheran
Sometime ag, 
moved to the

I?

in Carrick.cemi
ecldent
Shortly

Free hair cuts for children under 141 MUfing Co’s eri^m^ ^ tl^VN"®(it^!n®unted to' and it was
at G. Eickmeier's Mondays and Tues- the usual s^Ü 1“ "“VI"8 «T u té** on the «ecemarr repairs 
days only. . usual apeed the machine without a | on the present hall.

. , minute’s warning smashed to nieces i — .
A pleased customer is our best “ad” Luckily none of the employees with the TV""**** Cap,to! Stock’ 
the more we please with Cyclone exception of one, Milton Holtzmann nTee annual meetin8 of the South 

flour the bigger the “ad." were near by. Mr. Holtzmann was BrUCC Rural TelePhone Co- «ill be held
Miss Nellie Graham and Mrs. W. slightly injured about the leg. The tk J Bo’e*tert’ Hall, Belmore, on 

Travers of Regina, visited their sister, I chopper was at once replaced by a new .j*8/1?^ afternoon 26th inst. The prie* 
Mrs. R. J. Morrison, last week. I one for the present, which hdwever Clpa buslneae to 1,6 transacted at this

Get your next supply here. Runaway Accident secretary for supplementary letlers pat-

John Wendt sold his 30 months old Frank Rennie of Walkertnn ho a srt to increaae the capital stock of the 
Belgian colt this week for the sum of I runaway a«ïdTnt on^undo„ mîl ! Company from «0,000 to *35,000. This

*200. It pays to raise the right kind of while driving to Mildmay At Stein C°fclpany haB *rovvn be>°nd the expect- 
h°rses. „ , . * At btan- allons of the promoters, and in a short

| muter s where the road is bad, his cut-1 tUne will girdl. a considerable portion
of South Brdigb

JZa.C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

• *
i *«.66Jeweller 

& Optician but grodu 
on Wedneasank,

night.
Louis W. Schaus sold the Milligan 

property which he recently purchased to 
Henry Kaufmann, and intends purcha
sing 35 acres from Louis Wagner.

Mr. Adam Reidt has purchased A. JR. 
Power’s new residence in the village.

Mr. Geo. Hay has purchased the hum 
on Maple Avenue, owned by Geo. H.ll

Conrad Becker sold his residence to 
Jas. McEwan for the sum of 11800.

FARMERS’
Central Mutual Fire

Insurance Company

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
Ontar.o.

Head Office:—Walkerton, Ont. 
J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
$9,000,000.

Insures all kinds of farm property 
and isolated dwellings at reduced 
cash rates, reduced agents’ fees; 
der lower premium notes for a term 
of 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac
cepted at lower rates than others not 
so protected.

:

sr.

CARLSRUHE.Mr. Joseph Schuctt, sr„ of Chepstow tcruP*et* and Mr. Rennie was thrown 
visited relatives in Mildmay last week. Iout' and his horse started on a mad race 
All his friends were pleased to see him 110 Mildmay. At Conrad Hossfeld’s the Merr*e<* in ®- D.

animal overtook Mr. Robert McPhail From the Langdon, N. D. Democrat,
,I and daughter, who had a narrow escape, I we coPy the following, which refers to 
,sed ^“et'oneer. the horse cdUshing into their cutter Ia 80n of Mr- »d Mrs. Joseph Hotten

U. A. Johnston of Mildmay, has taken from behind. At Mildmay the runaway Iol Carrick- The Gazette extends 
out an auctioneer’s license for the coun- animal stopped of its own accord, and emulations. “A very pretty church 
ty of Bruce, and is prepared to conduct I its owner reached here an hour later on wcddin8 occurred Tuesday forenoon at 
all sales in a business-like manner. I foot. The horse’s hind leg was badly watea when Miss Nellie Fischer, daugh-

cut, but otherwise no damage was done. 11®** of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Fischer 
Jacob J. Huber has disposed of the I To Be Tried Again was united in marriage to John Hotten.

Deemerton hotel property to Mr. Geo. Report comes from ManiroKo .1, * .l 11,6 y°en8 people will make their home ger-
Kuenemann of that burg,"who gets pos- W^ke murL^^ ^ " Wale8’,where the ««“» has resided Xavier Oberle, accompanied by hi.

session on January 27th. Mr. Huber tin Doyle, of Dresden, was aliened L f°r 8e„v=ral yeara 8,nce coming to this mother and Leonhart Fischer, attended
kept a good house, and was making the have murdered Vincent Weiler of l*t state from Ontario, and is generally es- the funeral of Andrew Oberle’s
business pay, but we understand that he Carmel may be given another trial soon a8aypa"g man of industrious est child at Walkerton.
is not in good hea!th, and he decided to Martin Doyle was acquitted at the triaj ha 't8 and excellent character." John Montag, visited the Rev. A.
sen out. The new proprietor is a pop- held at Morden, Man., and most of the Annual Meetie8- -Monta* at Deemerton on Sunday,
uar young fellow, and will no doubt time since then has been located in Sas- Tke annual meeting of the Carrick Mr. Paul Fischer who has been visit.

ke a success of his venture. katchewan. The finding of Weiler’s Agricul.tural Society was held in the ing here for the past four months "has
F. H. Elliott Injured. I body on the banks of Snowflake creek I townsh'P hall yesterday afternoon, and I returned to hia home.

... The C. P. R. passenger train, en route I datea back flvc ago; after quite a "2® falr,y wel1 attended. The following Last week Peter Kroetsch sold hia
Miss Laura McAlpine left on Monday to Toronto on Tuesday afternoon, left Ilong 8earch Doyle was found by the offlcers wcre elected for the ensuing loo acre farm to John Hahn for tfisnn

morning for her home at Glencoe. She the tracks between Mono and Bolton Canadian authorities near Saskatoon; Iyeart—Pres.—Andrtw Schpiidt; Vice- and purchased George Metzeer'a im
has been head milliner at the Corner Junction, and the passengers were bad- l)rou8ht to Winnipeg and later given I Frcs- Moses Bilger; 2nd Vice-Pres.— I acre farm for 112000 we wish Mr
Store for the past two seasons. ly shaken up, and many injured serious- trial at Mordeni the case attracting a Iw- J- Pomeroy; Directors-H. Schnurr I Kroetsch success in hie large underta' i

ly. One of the unfortunate was Mr. F. Wlde attention at the time both on the Jl. **• Kscher, J. G. Thomson, Moses king, and Mr. Metzger will retire * **
H. Elliott of Harriston, who had his Amer'can and Canadian side of the line. F'lsin8er, W. H. Huck, Con. E. Baetz,
head hurt, and his back twisted. His 11 is now reported that the authorities I Fred l*aRe8. Matt Weiler and Jacob
many friends here will regret to hear of **ave found Fred Bailey, one of the wit-1 ^d*cr' Sec.-lreas. —P. D. Liesemer. 
his mishap. nesses who had last seen Weiler and I’*1lc financial reports of both the spring

Doyle together. He was subpoenaed as Iand fal' «hows, each show a solid 
a witness, but could not be found when Iflnancial standing. The fall show will 
called to testify. His disappearance at be held on Monday and Tuesday, Sept 
the time caused considerable comment, |25 and 26' The date of the spring show

has not yet bean set.

notun- Laet week we had a visit from Louis 
Schneider of Mount Carmel, North Da
kota, accompanied by his cousin Simon 
Wagner of St. Josephaburg. Mr. 
Schneider is farming extensively, and 
says that the crops in the past few years 

not as good as they formerly 
George Doerr, Simon Schekene, and 

Frank Kuenemann from Argyle, Mich., 
visited their old friend August Freibur-

looking so well.

econ-
,t WM. HACKER, AGENT

MILDMAY, ONT.
were were.over 12

Hotel Changes Hands.

8
■
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I

: Julius Kupferschmidt is buying a well 
grocer

ies for his store at Deemerton, which he 
expects to open up about Feb. 1st.

assorted stock of dry goods andI

NEUSTADT.1
James Cromarty of Galt is here to-day 

buying up horses around the village. 
He is fairly well-known here, having 
judged horses at several shows in Mild-

A Great Sale.
Jacob Bilger’s auction sale of thor

oughbred stock took place In Tuesday 
afternoon, and was one of the most suc
cessful ever held in Garrick. Thirty-flve 
cattle were sold at an average of *98.30, 
the highest priced animal being the bull 
which sold at *206. An imported 
came next at *186. The sheep averaged 
about 810 each. The total proceeds of 
the sale amoucted to *4500. John Pur
vis of Holyrood was the auctioneer.

Mr. Chas. Schurter of Mildmay visit
ed the village, on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Heuther of 
Wiarton spent a few days in the burg.it being generally considered that upon

his evidence the conviction of Doyle I Hymeneal. Messrs. Henry and Chas. Loos of
hinged.—Langdon N. D. Democrat. I A very quiet but pretty wedding took I ®uffa*°’ 8Pefit several days with their 
Nickel—Gray. I place at the Reman Catholic church on I Parcnts here ,a8t week.

On Wednesday evening, Jan 4th the Tuesday’ Jan* 17th’ when M!88 Eliza- Inspector McCooi for Bast Bruce vis- 
wedding bells rang at the residence of beth’ 8econd cldeat daughter of Mr. and ltcd the schools in Carrick, and found 
Mr. William Gray, B line, Howick. The MrS* Henry Reetz’ became the wife of everything in good shape, 
happy couple were his daughter Mary !^f* J* L* Sm,th of Watson, Saak. The I License Inspector Davis paid an effl- 
and Chas. Nickel of Carrick. The wed’ b"de Wa® attended by he.r sistcr Miss cial visit to the burg last week, 
ding march was played by Miss Maggie CarI,f™'*h of Monroe- Wm. Loos, the proprietor of the
Nickel, niece of the groom The mar- V'"5’ ®hm’ br°^’er ”f.‘hc groom’ acted Ayton Advance made a business call 
nage ceremony was performed by Rev. ■ man* Thf ,bnde wore a vcry here on Friday.

Wm. Travers, the general manager of 
the wrecked Farmers Bank, was senten
ced to six years in penitentiary on the 
charges of theft, forgery, and uttering 
false statements. A warrant is out for 
the arrest of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, a for
mer President of the bank.

Miss Pauline Margaret, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Schumacher, 
ried on January 11th, at St. Joseph’s 
church. Moose Jaw, Sask.. to Mr. Basil 
Ernest Oberle. Both contracting parties 
are former residents of Carrick, Their 
numerous friends extend best wishes.

Mr. Joseph Kloepfer got a bad shak- 
ing up at the Aetna Roller Mills last 
Saturday evening. His cutter upset 
while turning around, and the horse 
started to run away. He hung on pluck
'll’ to the reins, and managed to get the 
animal stopped, but he 
shaken up himself.

cow

The

More Death Of Mrs. Rennie.
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Esson, 

widow of thees late Jam Rennie, took 
place on Sunday morning of this week 
at her home at Hamilton. Mrs. Rennie 
was a former resident of this village, 
and her remains were brought to Mild- 
may on Tuesday afternoon, and interred 
in the Balaklava cemetery, beside those 
of her husband who died in 1888. De
ceased was born 85 years ago in Aber
deenshire, Scotland, emigrated to Can
ada in her youth, residing for a time in 
Guelph township. In 1864 she and her 
husband came to Carrick and lived here 
about twenty-five

was mar-

that househeepers under
stand Steinmiller’s Cyclone 
Blended Flour, the greater 
its popularity and the de
mand for it.

If all housekeepers knew 
just how many disappoint
ments Cyclone Flour saves, 
few housekeepers would use 
any other.

guests sat down to a splendid wedding i _____ . .... .. ...
dinner. The bride wore a beautiful ^ groom 8 glft tp‘b8 bride was a sunburst , .

She recriwH 18et wlth pearls, to the bridesmaid a Gco" ^lttcr attended the funeral of 
beautiful and useful presents- amont signet ring and the best man a pair „f mother-in-law in Toledo, Ohio, 
them were several pieces of 'valuable 8°ld cuff links’ Mr’ and Mrs. Smith We are pleased to state that John 
silverware. Mrs. Nickel will be very kft °n ,he afternoon train for Ohio, and Helwig has fully recovered from his 
much missed from the choir and Ep other pe"tSl 11,6 bridé® going away recent severe illness, 
worth League Society Of Salem Metho-1 wa8 a navy, b'„u,e, broadcloth: The Wm- Heuther has commenced to 
dist church, where she was a most in- ””” Üj 0"6 *f Mddmay s estimable lay up his stock of ice for the sum- 
tercsted and devoted worker. There I ypang tad'ea asd the best wishes of a mer’s use, and it is of first class quali- 
xvere about forty guests. Some of them < * 0*;fr'ends follow her to her future ty.

el will reside on the 3rd concession of the ^£Cral «erchard.se busmess. and ; - 7' S ‘ed fr,cnda
Carrick, where the former has a splen- BORN,
did and up-to-date farm. We extend - 
our hearty congratulations and wish 
them a very prosperous and happy mar
ried life. ;

dia lawn dress.

I, >’ badlywas

After Mr.years.
Rennie s death the family removed to 
Hamilton. Three sons, Frank of Walk
erton, and John and James of the West, 
and six daughters JUrs. John Stewart of 
Winnipeg, Mrs. Jonn Jasper" of Van
couver, and Misses Salome, Hamilla, 
Agnes and Mary of Hamilton, survive 
her.

Jos. Lohsinger jr. had a bad upset 
with a load of trunks, while driving to 
Formosa onSteinmiller \ Lèmbke

WALKERTON.

. N. Schefter Local Dealer

Tuesday morning, 
struck a bad piece of road, and over the 
load went, and the driver was pinned 
down under a heavy trunk. Fortunate
ly help was soon at hand, and matters 
were put to rights again.

He
ves in town last Wednesday.
I Wagner returned to Ply.

Schefter—In 
Jan 17th t* Mr. an. 
Schefter, 4 daughter.

:si
Hoilinger has severed his 
with A. Dunneman's busi- , 
‘I return to the farm. i J

awe.I
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155 Branches in Canada.

FARMERS’ SALE NOTES
Discounted or collecjed at current rates. Notes furnished free on application.

Savings Department.
Interest allowed at current rates twice a year on deposits of $1 and upwards. 

Money Orders sold at lowest rates.
E. F. HEBDEN, General Manager. T. E.MERRETT, Sup’t of Branches.

Watches and
Clocks.

We have a large assort
ment of all makes of wat
ches and clocks, 
prices that will surely suit 
you.

The

G. B. Miller,
The Teweller.

-
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